
salad & soup
shanghai chicken salad
ramen noodles, bell peppers, carrot, 
green onion, celery,  topped with grilled 
chicken and sesame thai dressing   14

greek salad
tomato, cucumber, red onion, olives, feta, 
romaine   14

seafood mango
romaine, pollock, baby shrimp, grapes, 
mango, cinnamon honey dressing   13

taco salad
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, red 
pepper, tortilla chips, cheese, catalina 
dressing (choice of beef or chicken)   16

caesar salad
romaine, croutons, parmesan and caesar 
dressing   13 
add a grilled chicken breast, lemon 
chicken, or cajun chicken   4

soup of the day
ask your server for our two daily soups   6

light cuisine

the works burger
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
relish, mustard and mayonnaise   17

bacon mozza mushroom burger
sautéed mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, 
mozzarella, mayonnaise   17

turkey cranberry burger
ground turkey patty, cranberry mayo, 
swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato   14

mexican quesadilla
bell peppers, green onion, tomato, cheese 
served with sour cream and salsa.  14
add chicken, beef, or pulled pork   4

beef steak sandwich
certified angus beef brand 6oz sirloin, 
served with onion rings and sautéed 
mushrooms  23

bbq chicken bacon grill
grilled chicken breast with bacon, 
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, bbq sauce
and mayo, on a kaiser bun  14

battered cod
battered cod fried golden, served with 
tartar sauce, and coleslaw  14

breaded chicken fingers
lightly breaded chicken tenders, fried 
golden brown, served with honey dill 
sauce.   13.50

served with soup, salad, golden fries or 
vegetables and dip
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soup of the day, or tossed 
salad, with a half order of 
one of the following:  
denver sandwich  |  reuben
beef dip  |  chicken fingers   12



clubhouse wrap
chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
cheese   14

prime rib dip
shaved prime rib, sautéed mushroom and 
onions, mozzarella cheese, on ciabatta   15

reuben
corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
1000 island dressing on grilled rye, side 
of dijon mustard   14

 

 
 

southwest chicken wrap
grilled spicy chicken, red onions, mozzarella, 
salsa, green leaf lettuce, red pepper aioli   14

greek chicken wrap
grilled chicken, feta, cucumber, red onion, 
bell peppers, lettuce, greek dressing   14

chicken caesar wrap
romaine lettuce, green onions, crispy chicken,
mozzarella, caesar dressing   14

sandwiches & wraps
all sandwiches are served with your choice of golden fries, soup, vegetables and dip or house salad. 
substitute your house salad for a greek, caesar or california option only 1.50  

beverages
enjoy bottomless soft drinks, iced tea and  
coffee with the purchase of a meal

medium roast coffee 2.35

herbal teas  3.00
ask about our selection 
of flavours

milk 4.00
2%, skim or chocolate

milkshakes  5.00
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

hot chocolate  3.35

soft drinks  3.15
  prices subject to applicable taxes. 08.2020

34th street pizza
Pizza 12” thin crust, white, whole wheat,
gluten free or flatbread   14

hawaiian  
ham,  pineapple, mozza

classic  
pepperoni, mushrooms, mozza

vegetarian  
salsa, tomato, olives, mushrooms, red onion,  
bell peppers, pineapple, feta, mozza

taco  
taco beef, red onion, cheese, lettuce,  
side of sour cream


